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SENSE AND SEN SI BIL ITY

CHAR AC TERS

FANNY DASHWOOD . . . . . . . . . . . late 20s to early 30s
JOHN DASHWOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . late 20s to early 30s
MRS. DASHWOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mid-40s
ELINOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . early to mid-20s
MAR IANNE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . late teens to early 20s
ED WARD FERRARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . early to mid-30s
MRS. JENNINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . late 50s to early 60s
COL O NEL BRANDON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . early to mid-40s
WIL LOUGH BY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . early 20s
THOMAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mid-30s to early 40s
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SENSE AND SEN SI BIL ITY

SCENE ONE

(Norland Manor, Sus sex, Eng land, in 1811 at the dawn
of the Re gency. Lights come up to re veal the draw ing
room of Norland Manor. There is a couch in the cen ter
of the room with a small ta ble, as well as chairs, a desk
and other fur nish ings set in var i ous places around the
room. En ter MRS. DASHWOOD, ELINOR and MAR I -
ANNE. MRS. DASHWOOD is dry ing her tears.)

MRS. DASHWOOD. Six weeks, and still my grief is such
that it feels as though your fa ther passed away only yes -
ter day. And now add ing in sult to in jury, be ing forced to
live as my daugh ter-in-law’s guest in my own home. 

ELINOR. It is in deed a shame that Papa was forced to
leave the es tate to John. Per haps…per haps some al low -
ance for us was made—

(En ter JOHN and FANNY DASHWOOD.)

MRS. DASHWOOD. John! We were un aware of your ar -
rival. I trust you’ve been made com fort able.

JOHN DASHWOOD. Cer tainly, ma’am. (Nodding to the
girls.) Elinor, Marianne. You re mem ber Fanny?

FANNY. Mrs. Dashwood. Miss Dashwood. Miss Mari -
anne.
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(The three women curt sey.)

ELINOR. How do you do, Mrs. Dashwood?
FANNY. Well, thank you. My brother should be ar riv ing

shortly. He in sisted on stop ping by the book sell ers on
the way here and will be ar riv ing by sep a rate coach.

MRS. DASHWOOD. Your brother?
FANNY. Yes. Mr. Ed ward Ferrars. Per haps I failed to

men tion he would be stay ing with us for some time.
MRS. DASHWOOD. Dear John…Fanny… If there is any -

thing we can do to en sure your com fort, please do not hes -
i tate to ask. And please be ad vised that…we mean to quit
Norland as soon as pos si ble, in or der to avoid be ing of any 
fur ther in con ve nience.

FANNY. It is no in con ve nience, I as sure you.
MRS. DASHWOOD. Even so. I have sent out in qui ries for

new lodg ings, and as soon as we find one that our mod est
in come can af ford, we shall move at once.

JOHN. On his death bed my fa ther asked that you be pro -
vided for. It will be my plea sure to pres ent you with two 
thous— (FANNY chokes. She and JOHN ex change a
look.) Two hun dred pounds.

(En ter ED WARD FERRARS, ner vously fidg et ing with
three books in his hands.)

FANNY. Ah! May I pres ent my brother Ed ward Ferrars. Ed -
ward, this is Mrs. Dashwood, Miss Elinor Dashwood and
Miss Marianne Dashwood.

(They curt sey and ED WARD bows.)
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ED WARD. Mrs. Dashwood. Miss Dashwood. Miss Mari -
anne. How do you do?

ELINOR, MAR IANNE, MRS. DASHWOOD. How do you 
do?

ED WARD. I brought… (Starts to ex tend the books then
takes them back again.) That is, I thought… (He glances 
with un cer tainty at FANNY, who takes the hint and ex its
with JOHN. ED WARD clears his throat and be gins
again.) The truth is, we are im part ing a mon strous in -
con ve nience on the three of you, and at a time when
your hearts are still sure to be in the deep est mourn ing.
These are but tri fles of my grat i tude for your hos pi tal ity, 
and a ter ri bly in sig nif i cant to ken to ac knowl edge your
grief, but I thought per haps…

ELINOR. This is ter ri bly kind of you, Mr. Ferrars. Com -
pletely un nec es sary but greatly ap pre ci ated.

ED WARD. Well I took a chance, in guess ing what might
ap peal to each of you. I only hope my choices may
please, if only in the slight est de gree. (Stepping for ward
and hand ing MRS. DASHWOOD a book.) For Mrs.
Dashwood.

MRS. DASHWOOD. Three Trag edies of Wil liam Shake -
speare! Oh, Mr. Ferrars, I dare say these are my three fa -
vor ite plays! Ham let, Ro meo and Juliet and…oh…Ti tus
Andronicus. This was most kind of you.

ED WARD (to ELINOR). For Miss Dashwood.
ELINOR. The Po etry of Lord By ron. My fa vor ite poet by

far, Mr. Ferrars. I am quite over come by your un canny
in sight.

ED WARD. And for Miss Marianne.
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MAR IANNE (brim ming with ex cite ment, her face lit er ally
falls when she reads the ti tle.) The Mys teries of Udolfo
by Anne Radcliffe. Oh…thank you kindly, Mr. Ferrars.

ED WARD. You don’t…you are not pleased.
MAR IANNE. Oh, no, I am quite pleased.
ED WARD. I can see by your ex pres sion you are not. I fear 

I took the book seller’s ad vice for this one. He as sured
me that Gothic ro mances were all the rage for young
women these days. You may be hon est with me, Miss
Marianne. My feel ings shall not be wounded.

MAR IANNE. I sup pose for most young women they are.
It’s just that…

ED WARD. Pray, go on.
MAR IANNE. It is sim ply this: will the fu ture of wom an -

kind ever re cover from the Gothic ro mance?
ELINOR. Marianne!
ED WARD. I’m afraid I don’t un der stand you. 
MAR IANNE. What women suf fer at the hands of the likes

of Hor ace Wal pole, Anne Radcliffe and—God for bid—
Monk Lewis*! These sim per ing, whin ing nin nies that the 
au thors have the gall to name “her o ines,” who faint at
the very hint of dan ger, a glimpse of blood, the whis per
of a dark in tent…all wait ing help lessly, pow er lessly for
the gal lant hero to come and res cue them. Well, don’t
you agree, Mr. Ferrars?

ED WARD. I’m afraid I lack the in sight to hon estly an swer
that ques tion, Miss Marianne. I must con fess, I have
never read a Gothic ro mance, nor had I even heard of
such a thing be fore my er rand at the book seller’s to day. 
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MAR IANNE. But surely you have an ap pre ci a tion for the
pic tur esque.

ED WARD. I like a fine pros pect, but not on pic tur esque
prin ci ples. I do not like crooked, twisted, blasted trees.
(MAR IANNE gasps.) 

ELINOR. Erm, Mr. Ferrars, will you do us the honor of
read ing from Lord By ron?

ED WARD (hes i tantly tak ing the book from ELINOR). Cer -
tainly. I’d be…de lighted.

(The women ex cit edly take their seats while ED WARD
slowly takes his, read ing from the book in a halt ing,
awk ward man ner. The women lis ten at ten tively, all with
forced plea sure; MAR IANNE’s dis ap proval the most ev i -
dent.) 

ED WARD.
She walks in beauty, like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry skies;
And all that’s best of dark and bright
Meet in her aspect and her eyes:
(The lights fade as EDWARD continues to read.)
Thus mellow’d to that tender light
Which heaven to gaudy day denies.

(BLACK.)
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SCENE TWO 

(Sev eral weeks later. MRS. DASHWOOD and MAR -
IANNE are seated next to each other on the couch, each
open ing and read ing let ters with in creas ing dis may.)

MAR IANNE. Noth ing. Noth ing at all. It’s ei ther an un in -
hab it able shack or it’s a manor we could never af ford in
our wild est dreams.

MRS. DASHWOOD. Well, we must n’t…What’s this?
(Read ing.) “Dear Mrs. Dashwood, I un der stand you are
in great need of new and mod est ac com mo da tions. I
hereby of fer to you my small and charm ing house, the
rent of which I shall ex tend to you on very easy terms.
Though this fur nished house is merely a cot tage, I as sure 
you that should this sit u a tion please you, ev ery thing
shall be done to im prove it that you may find nec es sary.
The cot tage is in Barton, near Devonshire. I pray you
find these ac com mo da tions to your lik ing, and I pa -
tiently await your re sponse. Sin cerely, your cousin, Sir
John Middle ton.”

MAR IANNE. Oh, Mama! It is a per fect so lu tion!
MRS. DASHWOOD. It is in deed! I shall ac cept his in vi ta -

tion im me di ately. My only re gret will be sep a rat ing
Elinor from Ed ward, at such a vol a tile time in their re la -
tion ship.  But I am sure their sep a ra tion will not last for
long!  In a few months, my dear Marianne, Elinor will
in all prob a bil ity be set tled for life. 

(En ter FANNY and JOHN.)
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MRS. DASHWOOD. My dear Fanny, I have won der ful
news to im part, and now that John and Elinor are pres -
ent they may hear it as well. We have found ac com mo -
da tions and shall be leav ing Norland im me di ately.

ELINOR. Have you, in deed?
MRS. DASHWOOD (handing ELINOR the let ter). My

cousin Sir John Middle ton has a house in Devonshire
which he has gra ciously of fered to rent to us.

JOHN. Devonshire! And to what part of it?
MRS. DASHWOOD. Barton, within four miles north ward

of Exeter. It is but a cot tage, but I hope to see many of
my friends in it. And Ed ward will nat u rally be in vited to 
visit as of ten as pos si ble.

FANNY. I doubt Ed ward will have much time for vis it ing.
I’m sure he’ll be mar ried soon with a house of his own
to set tle. My mother has very high hopes for Ed ward
and our youn ger brother Rob ert. She wishes to see Ed -
ward in par tic u lar quite dis tin guished as a fine fig ure in
the world, in par lia ment per haps. Nat u rally his for tune
de pends on his mar ry ing well; my mother is quite re -
solved upon that point. And any low born woman with -
out any real pros pects who might at tempt to draw him in 
would threaten his in her i tance.

(There is a mo ment of si lence while ev ery one but FANNY 
shifts un com fort ably.)

JOHN. Well, sup pose I could start load ing the fur ni ture on
the cart.

(JOHN and FANNY exit as FANNY grins smugly at MRS. 
DASHWOOD.)
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MRS. DASHWOOD. Are all your be long ings packed?
ELINOR. Yes, Mama. As you ad vised, we packed weeks

ago in an tic i pa tion of our de par ture.
MRS. DASHWOOD. Then I sup pose I must dis miss the

ser vants as Fanny wants noth ing to do with them.
Thomas, of course, will be com ing with us, but we can
af ford no more than one ser vant. Oh, how happy I shall
be to be out of that woman’s com pany! (Exits.)

ELINOR. Oh, how I shall miss this place. Ev ery nook and
cranny has in it some sen ti men tal ity, some nos tal gic re -
mem brance of times long gone. What a shame we can not
make our trav els as snails do, bear ing our houses upon our
backs. If we are to be leav ing so soon, and by all in di ca -
tions we are, I should fin ish draw ing my pic ture of the gar -
den, so that we might re mem ber it al ways. (ELINOR
starts to exit, but MAR IANNE stops her with her voice.)

MAR IANNE. What a pity it is, Elinor, that Ed ward should
have no taste for draw ing.

ELINOR. No taste for draw ing? Why should you think so?
He does not draw him self, in deed, but he has great plea -
sure in see ing the per for mances of other peo ple, and I as -
sure you he is by no means de fi cient in nat u ral taste,
though he has not had op por tu ni ties of im prov ing it.

MAR IANNE. Do not be of fended, Elinor, if my praise of him 
is not in ev ery thing equal to your sense of his mer its. I
have not had so many op por tu ni ties of es ti mat ing the more 
min ute pro pen si ties of his mind, his in cli na tions, and tastes, 
as you have; but I have the high est opin ion in the world of 
his good ness and sense. I think him ev ery thing in the
world that is good and ami a ble.
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ELINOR. I am sure that his dear est friends could not be dis -
sat is fied with such com men da tion as that. I do not per ceive 
how you could ex press your self more warmly.

MAR IANNE. When you tell me to love him as a brother, I 
shall no more see im per fec tion in his tastes than I now
do in his heart.

ELINOR. I do not at tempt to deny that I think very highly
of him—that I greatly es teem him…that I like him.

MAR IANNE. Es teem him! Like him! Cold-hearted Elinor!
Oh, worse than cold-hearted! Use those words again and 
I will leave the room this mo ment.

ELINOR. Be as sured that I meant no of fense to you by
speak ing in so quiet a way of my own feel ings. I am,
how ever, by no means as sured of his re gard for me.
There are mo ments when the ex tent of it seems doubt ful, 
and till his sen ti ments are fully known, you can not won -
der at my wish ing to avoid any en cour age ment of my
own par tial ity by be liev ing or call ing it more than it is.

MAR IANNE. Then you are not en gaged to him!
ELINOR. In deed not.
MAR IANNE. Yet it cer tainly soon will hap pen. But two

ad van tages will pro ceed from this de lay. I shall not lose
you too soon, and Ed ward will have greater op por tu nity
of im prov ing that nat u ral taste for your fa vor ite pur suit
which must be so in dis pens ably nec es sary to your fu ture 
fe lic ity. Oh! If he should be so far stim u lated by your
ge nius as to learn to draw him self, how de light ful it
would be! (Rises to warmly em brace ELINOR.) Be fore
you re tire to the gar den, will you not in dulge my fancy
of read ing Shake speare with me, as we did as chil dren,
one last time in this draw ing room? 

ELINOR. My dear Marianne, I could deny you noth ing.
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(With a squeak of de light, MAR IANNE re trieves the copy 
of Three Trag edies of Wil liam Shake speare from the
desk.)

MAR IANNE. Which shall we read from? Ham let, Ro meo
and Juliet or… (mak ing a face)  sut iT Andronicus?

ELINOR. You choose, Marianne.
MAR IANNE. Let us read from Ro meo and Juliet. (Thumb -

ing through the book.) Ah, Capulet’s mas quer ade where
.enecs eti rov af ym ,teem tsrif yeht

ELINOR. And shall you read Ro meo’s part as usual?
MAR IANNE. Of course, Elinor. Shake speare was lit tle

better than Anne Radcliffe in re gard to women. (Read ing 
pas sion ately:)

“O, she doth teach the torches to burn bright!
It seems she hangs upon the cheek of night
As a rich jewel in an Ethiop’s ear—
Beauty too rich for use, for earth too dear!
So shows a snowy dove trooping with crows
As yonder lady o’er her fellows shows.
The—”

(ED WARD has en tered, halt ing MAR IANNE in mid-sen -
tence.)

ED WARD. Oh, I beg your par don. I am in trud ing. (He
turns to go but MAR IANNE, see ing an op por tu nity,
rushes af ter him and grabs his hand.)

MAR IANNE. Non sense, Ed ward! I was only just la ment -
s’nem eht daer syaw la ot gni vah ta enut rof lli ym gni

parts to sat isfy Elinor’s pas sion of read ing from Shake -
speare. How for tu itous that you should have ar rived to
relieve me of my duty.
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